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KNOCKS AND BOOSTS 
FROM THE STATE PRESS 

Died .A-Hornln". 
(Fi•om 'fho Albany Herald.) 

We note with great satisfaction that the 
Jight to r<>neal the JH'escnt ta:< act i;eems to 
have ahnost died a-·bornln'. 'l'rue, the meas
un· is still supposed to be on the way to a 
\•ote. liut there is every indication that 
~hould it c1'<.H' pass fr<Ym thll committee to 
which il was r(lfcrrcd, it will meet the over• 
whelming tlotcat wh!eh It so richly clescrves. 

Adtled Co Hllf Po1mturlt;.-. 
(l'rom 'l'h•> Hoclrnmrt News.) 

That :\l•r. Dorsey is a spH•mUd gentleman, 
a girted Iaw:nir, a wise 1•ollllclan and a loyal 
friend ls certain. He is young and will grow 
ln all of the graces thnt make a statesman. 
B1• declining to nrn he has not put behind 
him political preferment, but has addell to 
his Jlopular!ty. 

Uoe11n't Nero! n PreHH .\gent. 
{ l''rom 'l'he Uecn:lur New l1ra .. ) 

"l,lttlc Joe" B1•own Is the only Georgia 
politician wlio doesn't need a pres11 a!l'•'!!t 
a11<l ucver has to pay for space. \Vhethcr 
the papers "'cuss" him or praise him, they 
all consider a cnrd from "Little Joe" as the 
best feature theY can get, and all that ls 
needed is nn Inkling that he is ready to i;lve 
01;t a at:utement to send a half <lo:.:en re
vortcrs on the ke1!n jump lo Marietta. 

Ought to l<'eel Cmnpllmented. 
(lirom 'l'he Winder i\'ews.) 

Cem;us Bill ought to feet com1lllmented. 
He is the only one running for governor of 
Georgia who cnn elalm every la:qiayer in 
the United Stales as a coutl'ibutor to his 
cam 1>aig11 fu ml. 

Ne\·er Cuu Tell~ 
(l"rom The Alpharetta l•'reo Press.) 

\V11at .loe Brown has said might fill a 
mu~lard seed, hut It may grow to fill a seat 
iu the United States senato. You can never 
tell about thls little 1111rn. 

Ung<'tU'l'OUN nnd Unkind, 
(From The I'ors~·tl1 ,.,At\verthier.) 

How ungenerous or some or the pa11ers to 
suggest that ·wmle J. Census Enumerator 
Harris reslgnl Why be so unkind iis to want 
him to lose both the gubfrnatorial and the 
census johs? Have a heart! 

Hnvc Him Treed, 
(From 'rhe Jackson Progress.) 

.'l'he p1·ohibitlonlsts seem to havo Tom 
Felder treed. 

IUtfldlnt.r for tbc l<'utur ... 
t l•'rom '!'.he llfacon News.) 

l\!r. Dorse:; has shown himself a. man or 
excellent judgment. who can abide his am
bition yet awhile. He has lifted hlmsel! 
much higher lu the estimation of thousands 
than he would have doue tr •he had consented 
to run for governor. That, far more than 
his conviction of Leo Frank, stamps him as 
the kind of ma.n in wbom the people of the 

whole state may yet find It a pleasure to 
re1)ose a trust and a confidence. 

~'Gnod for Dor.•ey.0 

(Fl'Dm '!'he _11.ugusta Ohronlcle.) 
Solicitor Hu.gh Dors<>y's statement Is a 

manly one, stra!ghtforwat•d and very com
mendable. J\lr. Do1'sey has spoken finely, By 
the, position he has lal;;en in reply to the 
requests upon hlm to run for high office 
he has so firmly established himself in the 
csteem and confidence of the people that the 
future is full or political promise £or him. 

\\'a11ted to See the Serap. 
(l!"rom '!'he Tifton Gazette.) 

'rhe Gazette Is rather dlsappolntccl that 
Tom Hardwick refused a Joint debate with 
.rohn Cooper. We would have taken the same 
ae:llve Interest in a scrap between thcs<i men 
that we would have felt in a zealous tlog 
t1g1ht, with the question ot ownership cllm
lnatcd. 

A. Dom1t for "'alker. 
CFrom The Gainesville Herald.) 

Clifford 'Valkcr, of Monroe, lirts announced 
hJs candidacy for attorney genernl cf Geor
gia, and The Herald, knowing l\Ir. 'Valker 
as It does, takes pleasure In advocating his 
election. Ciit't Walker is a man ot unim
peachable r.haractet', a. good lawyel' and an 
Ideal citizen. If elected, he will make the 
state a most excellent attorney general. 

The Situation In a SutKheU. 

(From The Richland News.) 
Jack Slaton is giving Felder and Hardwick 

what J, R. Smith Is gl\'lng Joe Brown, what 
Cooper' ls giving them all and w.ha.t Patty 
gave the drum. 

Having Trouble. 
(From The Nashville ma.) Herald) 

Some ot the candidates arc having a hard 
time explaining their many-angled views on 
the prohibition question. \Vhen a man's 
record Is crooked on the prohibition question,, 
explanations only se:rve to !urther beruddle 
him. 


